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CONSIDERATIONS

ON THE

Theoretical Spirit of the Times, &c.

VV HEN the prefs teems with political ob-

loquy, and obfcure focieties of men vent cenfures

and difcontent among a people, it is no uncom-

mon obfervation to fuppofe, that the errors of

the government, or the abufes of its minifters,

warrant complaint, and authorife remonftrance.

But if we examine the hiflory of every free na-

tion, we mail find, that there have been men

whom no policy could fatisfy, nor no fenfe of

public propriety foothe into filence ; and that for

one man who has diftinguiflied himfelf by com-

mendations of the civil policy of his country,

numbers have in the patriotic cants of the day,
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ailumcd the right to rail, and the privilege to

condemn. The invidious eye, with which power

is viewed by the lower orders, and the falfe im-

preffions which they receive of its abufes, are

generally the fprings from whence flow thefe

murmurings. The evils of power are obvious

to the meaneft capacity, and the loweft ignorance

can comprehend the corruption of minifters, and

the venality of parliaments. But it requires edu-

cation and fagacity, to confider and underftand

aright the nature of human affociations ; to know

that it is human imperfections which make go-

vernments neceffary ; that the worfl pafnons are

the moil active and vehement, and operate upon

men's minds with greateft force ; that pride, ava-

rice and cruelty, are often among the governors;

and envy, ignorance and obitinacy, among the

governed ;—that injuftice and felfifhnefs fvvay

both with equal influence ; that men are neither

wife nor honeft enough to profecute their objects

of advantage, without the guidance and dread

of fuperior controul ;—and alfo to know, that

from the depravity of man, the moft grievous

events are infeparably annexed to the very na-

ture of governments ; and that without them,

none can be eftablifhcd, maintained, or upheld,

without
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without firft changing that depravity into per-

fection, and m<

nature of man.

fection, and making an utter revolution in the

It is upon this account, that the ignorant and

tumultuous alone are prone to run into iedi'tious,

combinations, and factious profeilions ; while the

wife man, however difpofed to lament political

evils, knows to every extent of conviction, that

they can only be moderated, but not prevented
;

that he himfelf mult yield to them, and that

while he lubmits, he fiiouM endeavour only to

mitigate what the great Author of all being has

thought proper to blend with the very efience

of human ordinations ; and this is to be effected

by an honelt and peaceful difcharge of his moral

duties, and not by leading oppoiition, and zea-

lous conteft.

There has never been any cera of the world,

which has not been diftinguimed by fome predomi-

nant opinions in religion or politics. The prefent

times are fo far from being unlike the foregoi

that their character feems impreffed with agj

vated traits of danger. A petulant fpirit of po-

litical enquiry, excited without previous know*

ledge, but purfued through a zeal for innovation ;

a pre-
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a predetermined fpirit of diflike to eftablifhed

modes of civil policy, and a fantaftic formation

of wild theories, to which the inftruction of ages

is to bend, form the leading affectation of our

modern leorillators. It is not enough that the

experience of time, mould have ratified by the

mcil felicitous events, the merits of a govern-

ment ; but thcfe are to be eftimated by fome ca-

pricious theory, and where they do not conform

to its ideal rectitude, the government is to be

deracinated, and the theory planted in its place.

The mixed influence of education and habit is

decried ; fome of the moft becoming feelings of

the focial character, are mocked at as cbfolcte

fenfations ; all the decorous ornaments of focic

ty are threatened with deftruction ; and with

them, all'thofe graces and bland intercourfes,

with which polifhed fentiment and improved

opinion, have adorned life. Grofsnefs, blunt-

nefs, violence and outrage, are to fucceed and

trample on the fpoils torn from man, improved

into elegance, and foftened into urbanity.

The prefent wreck of fociety in Trance, where

thefc changes have been fo fadly inftanced, in-

stead of affording a terrifying warning, feems to

be confidered by fome as an enviable example of

civil
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civil liberty. The practically enjoyed happinefs

of ages, refulting from a conftitution which has

forwarded the lined energies of a people, which

has rendered them intrinfically great, and rela-

tively powerful, is overlooked, and not allowed

to hold any weight in the balance of theory.

—

An adfcititious and unreal elevation, is preached

to the lower orders ; and that rank of men,

from whom defcription draws its pictures of con-

tent and happinefs, is difquieted by the delufions

of impracticable equality, and ungovernable li-

berty.

Plausible ftatements, accoutred with the

trappings of novelty, when feditioufly urged,

go farther in debauching the judgments of the

poor and the ignorant, than it is almoft withirt

the power of truth and argument to rectify.

—

Minds uninftructed, and limited to profefllonal

induftry, are not, nor cannot be generally com-

petent, to difcern all the perplexing fubtleties of

difputation. To affert, is almoft to convince ;

and the more fo, when any change is recom-

mended which promifes them new rights, where-

with they may contend with the more exalted

ranks in fociety. It is eafy to conceive fuch

minds inflated with a fallacious importance,

when
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when they are Informed in all the pomp of French

wifdorn, that all men are equal ; that equality

and liberty are the right of all ; and that the

inilitutes of fociety, which reftrain thofe princi-

ples, mould be broken up, to make room for

their amplefl enlargement.

To make men happier or better, is too humble

an aim to induce the labours of the French le-

giflators, and their abettors in this country*

But to exercife ruinous theories of abftracl and

vifionary competence—to urge thefe in full oppo-

fition to the feelings of the humane and the wife

—to make public uproar, with its probable con-

fequences of rapine and blood, the means of mov-

ing to imaginary advantages, are the principles

which now draw together the difcontented and

the defperate, and which convene into clubs thofe

wicked cnthufiafts, who would overturn our go-

vernment, to remould it with violent and ca-

pricious hands.

Oppressed with a load of bad laws which

lent but a limited and doubtful protection to

the fubject, France beheld with a jealous eye the

freedom of Britain. The mild influence of

Lewis XVI. while it mitigated the rigours of def-

potifm,
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potifm, gave a growing reliih for defined liberty,

inilead of a gratuitous lafety \ and the co-opera-

tion of multitudinous caufes marked the do-

fall of individual authority. When the night of

defpotifm was difpelled, and the beam of liberty

nTft dawned upon France, fhe hailed the light

with a frantic adoration. The hymn of freedom

was chaunted through the land, and the new en-

thufiafts wanted but the guidance; of wifdom to

lead them to order, peace, and profp -:rity. The

magnificent example of Engfifo government by
before them. They had a King, Lords, and Re-

presentatives of the people ; and little was want-

ing to modify them to the exertion of individual

power and collective controul. But the ignis fa-

tuus of theory deluded them with feeming and

unfubftantial advantages, and the daemon of

anarchy held them in their perplexities. Trance

had but few ftatefmen. Brilliant fheets of theo-

retical perfection impofed on the people; but

their promifes were violated by practice. Con-

tending factions made the public delufion the

means of elevating thcmfelvcs to temporary and

precarious power, and while the nation was con-

vuifed by ilruggling efforts of ambition, the No-

bles were ruined, the Clergy pillaged, and
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King dethroned. Security fled, and property

was laid open to all outrages—and this in con-

tempt of the fpirit of the Declaration of Rights.

In that Declaration it is mentioned, that no

man can be punifhed but in virtue of a law efta-

blifhed, and promulgated prior to the offence,

and legally applied. But notwithstanding this

profefilon, the National AJfcmbly decreed, that

difobedience to their laws in the Colonies, " fhall

" be regarded as high treafon ; and thofe who
" fhall render themfelves guilty, fhall be fcnt to

" France to be tried according to the rigour of

" the law.'*

Injustice and tyranny are fo manifeftly blend-

ed in this decree, as to preclude the necellity of

comment. The freedom of the prefs, which has

ever been regarded as the bulwark to public li-

berty, cuts no inconfidcrable figure in theory.

But practice has contradicted it by woeful acls

;

for all publications were filenced which were not

of the Jacobine party, and their authors murder-

ed. In this country, the meaneft pcafant has

his cottage protected by the law, and has a right

to refnt any violence intended againft its peace.

But obferve the conduct of the executive party in

France,
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France. With the fcroil of the Rights of Man in

their hands, they decree, " That the municipa-

" lities are authorifed to fearch the houfes of all

" perfons for arms, and to take account of hor-

" fes and carnages applicable to the war." This

was legalizing fpoil and pillage, and devoting

every houfe to the plunder of an armed and fe-

rocious mob.

Take the Declaration of Rights, and examine

it article by article ; take each avowal of the na-

tural and imprefcriptible rights of man, as it is

written, and I will be bold to fay, that there is

not a adven article of them which has not been

infracted with heinous aggravations of the moft

bloody tyranny :—the very oppofite to each flo-

rid profeilion, has been realized. The right of

rehftance againft opprefiion, has been perverted

into the power to opprefs. What avails the right

to pergonal liberty, when every prifon has been

crowded by the fummary authority of the ruling

faction, and the wretched prifoners previouily

doomed to flaughter ? What avails the right to

fecurity, when that fecurity is to be maintained

by the gun and pike ? What avails the right of

property, when atrocious plunder overbears the

individual,
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individual, and armed mobs become the minifters

of the law ? This is not the infancy of the revolu-

tion, when the temporary guft of popular phren-

zy might have overthrown all order and fafety
;

—but it is the refult of four years legiflation in

conformity to theory—it is the rule and authority of

ambitious mobs, counteracting each other during

temporary fits of ufurpation. The prefent out-

rage upon juftice, in the judiciary humiliation

of the King of France, is a crime of fuch mag-

nitude, fo obltinately oppoiite to every principle

creditable to man, that it is beyond the utmoit

fee pe of apology to palliate it.

A genePvOus indignation has pervaded all Eu-

rope ; and the enthufiafm of virtue has lb far

agitated all nations upon this atrocious act of

popular defnotifm, that the revenge of his wrongs

is predicted with no common zeal. Juftice and

humanity have long fince flown from France

;

T.r,-,y the fcene of doubtful cxiftence, and accu-

mulated murder. Two cheating cants, liberty and

equality, arc impofed on a fanguinary populace
;

and a bloody invitation held out to all the mobs

in Europe, to copy the clifmal precedent of French

confuhon.

Imagine



Imagine the voice of truth to fpeak to the

nations of Europe, and we mould hear fome

fuch defcription of France as the following.

Inflamed by the fpirit of theory, we rejected

government as an experimental fcience; we
overlooked the nature of man, and endeavoured

to tear from him his opinions, his cuftoms, and

his prejudices. What was right in the abstract,

we have found to be wrong in the practice ; and

we have learned, that though principles may be

fpeculatively right, they will in politics be al-

ways difcovered to be practically wrong. This

we now underftand, becaufe thefe principles fup-

pofe that all men act rationally and virtuoufly

;

which being politively falfe, whatever is built

upon them raaft confequently fall. We profefled

in theory the rejection of dominion, and avowed

general peace and fraternity with all mankind

:

—in practice, we have at home uproar, pillage,

perfecution, and flaughter ; abroad, we wage Fo-

reign wars, have effected concuiefts, and over-

turned the governments of cities and places,

without allowing the inhabitants to be judges of

their own happinefs ; but contrary to our pro-

feffions, we have committed arbitrary violence

upon
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upon their minds, by forcing them to try hap-

pinefs againft their experience, and in conformity

to our own Speculations. What we cannot effecl:

by the bold and open violence of war, we are

endeavouring to do by wicked intrigue. "We

envy all profperous and happy nations ; we hate

Great Britain, and we are labouring by every

wicked machination, to excite a fpirit of difcon-

tent and fedition in that land. All phyfical

power confifts in the mob, becaufe they are the

moft numerous ; and therefore we wifh the Eng-

lifo and Irijh mobs to legiflate. By this means,

we fliould have a confufion like our own take

place ; every honourable fentiment in fociety

would then be deftroyed—nobility would be de-

bafed, and all its confequent influence in gilding

the focial character, utterly rubbed off—the cler-

gy would be pillaged, and religion let loofe to

the difcuffions of ignorance and vice ; its minis-

ters reduced to fo wretched a ftipend, as to ex-

clude the admiflion of men of learning and ta-

lents to inftrucl, or of men of mild ambition in

doing good ; and like ourfclves, their Senators

would openly avow infidelity and Athcifm : ha-

vock and flaughter would defolate the land, and

the people would foon learn that the dominion

of
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of a mob for one year, involves more crimes

and vices, than long reigns of fingle defpots have

ever atchieved ; and like ourfelves, they would

then hold to the world this awful leffon,—that

to rend the bonds of fociety, is to let loofe a

crowd of vices upon a nation ; and that power,

inftead of being mitigated, only changes into

new hands, and with diftrefling aggravations

when it falls into many.

This is the true and unequivocal fketch of

French theory, and of its effects in civil go-

vernment ; and thefe are the benefits fo prodi-

gally promifed to the nations of Europe. Every

government is now threatened ; and it is

the duty—the paramount obligation of every

man, to repel with the molt animated objec-

tion, the progrefs of fuch ruinous tenets as

thofe which are involved in the abfurd terms

of liberty and equality. Surely in this land, where

a chaftened fpirit of freedom pervades the law,

and protects the people, it mufl be a wicked

phrenzyof adoption which would prefer the cruel

licentioufnefs of French theories, to the ripening

benefits of a conftitution, felt in practical happi-

nefs, and functioned by the mofl profitable expe-

rience. Although
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Although I have incontrovertibly proved

by the horrors '6$*Frencb anarchy, the inadequacy

of theory to afcertain a good form of civil go-

vernment, yet it is my purpofe to proceed far-

ther, and to mew, that even taken in the ab-

ftract, theory will be found as infufEcient for that

end, as it has been proved to be in practice.

Any man who fuppofes that right meafures

conceived by wifdom, and impelled by honefty,

are enough to govern a people, will find himfelf

miftakexi in making the experiment even in a

parifh. Be his plans ever fo wife, and his inten-

tions ever fo honeft, he will find many factions,

many interefts, and many abfurdities to oppofe

the execution of his projects in that little epitome

of a nation, and he will find himfelf as difap-

pointed fhould he pre-refolve to act without com-

pulfion, power, influence, and gratuity, as every

ftatefman will who fcts out upon pre-eftablifhed

plans of theoretical policy. Every theory of go-

vernment admits but of this fort of argument,

either that it is true, or falfe. If its principles

be falfe, it is inadequate to its purpofe : but if the

principles be true, the fubjeel upon which they

are to be tried, uiufl be invariable in its nature ;

for
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for it' it be not invariable, the firft change mud
3lter it from the true principle, and it muft con-

fequently become unfit for it, as between true

and falfe, there is no immediate Huge. Now
the principles laid down in a theory of civil go-

vernment, though they mould appear m the

greateft degree of abftract. perfection, yet they

muft be proved upon men; and as fociety is, nnd

ever will be, in an inceflant and changeful agi-

tation, it is impoffible to adapt it to that theory

which is decifive in its principles, and funds in

an unaccommodating perfection. Ccnfequently

all general theories on civil government, are to

be rejected without partiality to their merits in

the abftract. It has been afked why civil govern-

ment, as well as mechanics, fhould not be im-

proved by theory ?* I fay there is no analogy be-

tween them. In mechanics, a theory may be

formed ; but the fubjeci upon which it is to be

tried, is arbitrary ;—that is, it can be accommo-

dated to the doctrines of the theory, and its ade-

quacy tried by experiment. But human fociety

is not like a piece of wood or iron, which can

be altered to the opinion of the theorift. It is

in itfelf an active animated fubjeci, effected by

B adventitious

* Mackimolh Vind. Gall.
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adventitious caufes,—incapable of arbitrary mo-

dification, and beft underftood by its practical

events, to which every other circumftance muft

in a certain degree comply. It cannot exift with-

out government ; and government is utterly and

indubitably an experimental fcience, involving

in its nature a power of ilow and eafy accom-

modation of its particular acts, to the ruling ne-

cefllties of the nation. The value of any parti-

cular fort of civil policy can only be afcertained

by its practical benefits, and its advantages are

not the lefs certain, though it mould polfefs fome

imaginary deformities in the eye of theory.

The error of moft theOrifts confifts in their

reaibning, as if the actions of men were made

on metaphyseal fpecuhtions, and not through

motives of perfonal advantage ; and as if moral

agreements muft be determined by geometrical

exactnefs. In accounting for actions which have

happened, or in predicting others, they are too

prone to forget that they themfelves have acted

;

and inltead of the incentives which urge the

mind to operation, when infpirited by its object,

they aflign as the motives of action thofe proba-

bilities, and plauiiblc caufes, which occur to

themfelves
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themfelves in the fober hours of retired medi-

tation.* They overlook the animated aids which

the pailions often lend to the underftanding, and

are regardlefs of thofe fortunate iflues which

fpring from the ardour of fenfation, and which
it is fo difficult to diftinguifh from the prompti-

tude of happy thought. They for the moll part,

glance at fuch general fyftems as may bring the

object, of refearch within their own comprehen-

fions, while they pafs by the actual wants caufed

by the animation of fociety, and the vivid im-

preflions of covenanted life. In coniidering fo-

ciety, they do not always take into thought its

immeafurable complexity, but aiiign moft wants
and circumftances which they predict, to afmooth

feries of certain actions. Even the contending

vices of fociety, produce good confequences

which may impofe on the theoriil as the effects

of afting virtue, if not marked with a minute
eye. Envy plucks the plume from dangerous
ambition; prodigality reftores to the public hand,
the treafures long with-held by the gripe of ava-

rice
; revenge, horrid as it is, checks by its ter-

rors the aims of oppreffion ; treachery difcovers

the mid-night villain ; the perfidy of the accoin-

* Fergufon.
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plice, diicovers the wrong committed agair.ft

the fecial peace ; and felf-intereft reftrains and

impels the paiTions and purpofes of the individual

to the ends of government and focial advantage.

Sclf-intcreft, though it feduces the profligate to

vicious pleasures, and lures the villain by the

promifes it affords, yet it is the uniting bond of

all our connections civil, religious, political, and

commercial.

There are a great number of felf-evident

truths, which retire into obfeurity upon any at-

tempt being made to elucidate them ; and the

reafon is, becaufe it is difficult to find any thing

more intelligible than the thing itfeif. It is upon

this account, that to expofe the broad abfurdity

of this doctrine of equality, more dexterity of

comment is required, than on fubjects which

conceal their weaknefs under the deceits of im-

pofing fophiftry.

That all men are born equal, is a pofition

faife to the utmoft extent of fallacy. They are

born neither equal in health, beauty, intellect,

or condition.* Some are born beautiful and

healthy j

* S(,;ime Jennings.
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healthy ; others deformed and difcafed ; fome

with minds containing the feeds of wifdom and

genius ; others thofe of ftupidity and idiotifm ;

fome are born to wealth and honours ; others to

poverty and labour. Where then is the equality?

But if it be meant by equality, that at the mo-

ment of birth each man is equal in his incapacity

to fulfil any exercife of power, what is the con-

fequence '? Does it follow as a conclufion, that

they ought not to be fubject to any future ine-

quality in fociety ? In every human afibciation

there muft be government, and government is

power mixed with authority. Now power is a

relative term, and in this cafe fignines that there

muft be fome to rule, as well as fome to obey ;

and confequently there muft be fubordination

and inequality in every fociety of men. But it

is this inequality in fociety, which is the great

bond that holds it together ; for if all men were

equally wife, honeft, and expert in the removal

of perfonal neceflities, there would be no occa-

fion for that mutual reliance and dependence

which bind us together in families, in cities,

and in nations. Examine it as we may, we fliall

invariably hnd that men are not equal in any

thing, favc the general principles of animal or-

ganization
j
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ganization ; that each man confequently has cha-

racteristic differences, and thefe differences ex-

erted in fociety, muft. produce various effects,

ana the inequal consequences of elevation to

fome, and depreflion to others. Hence equality

in fociety is a phyfical impofilbility. When there

exifted but three men on the face of the earth,

they were inequal in every endowment from

their Creator, and in every power which exifted

in that helplefs flate of infant fociety. The au-

thority of Adam—the innocent propenfities of

Abel—the villainy of Cain, exerted in the Supe-

riority of animal Strength, were exercifed in all

tiicir inequalities. But if I underfland the term

of equality in any other point of view, it is, that

it makes one of the natural rights of the indivi-

dual, who is fuppofed to cede fo much natural

for fo much civil liberty ; but by this ceflion does

not give up more than any other man, and con-

fequently is equal to his fellow-citizens in his fo-

cial character. In order to admit this, we muft

fuppofe what has never yet taken place, that all

mankind, or any part of them, met by common

confent, and that each individual ftipu\ated for

a certain portion of perfonal liberty. It is un-

lucky

w.
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lucky that this magnanimous principle of equality,

mould reft its bale upon abfurdity and impofii-

bility. Let any man examine the ftupendous

draught of hiftory from the creation, to the pre-

fent day, and he cannot be able to difcover that

any fociety has been ever formed by original

convention : though if he Ihould difcover it in

one or two inftances, I cannot fee how it mould

operate as a precedent upon every other fociety

in the world. It is extremely abfurd to fuppofe,

that men breaking from their wilds, and the

gloom of the defart, advanced to a plain, and

aiTembled together to ordain artificial regulations

of civil fociety, before they could have known

what fociety was, or what was necefiary to infti-

tute for their happinefs. No man can by the

greateft courtefy of imagination, be conceived

advancing from his folitude to the borders of

fome particular fociety, there bringing his in-

ftincls to fell, and difpofing of them for the bell

market price of fpeculative advantage ; making

a traffic of natural, for civil rights. Everyman

is born in fome fociety or other ; and whatever

rights he has, are civil rights ; thefe are his true

natural rights ; he has no other ; for a ftate of

civil fociety is more natural to man than any

other
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oilier flate. He has no rights but focial rights.

Thefe the nature of man fufllciently indicate,

and he can pofiefs none repugnant to his nature
;

in that he acts in every condition of focial ex-

iftence, and he has no other exifte*ice.

Speaking on civil liberty, Soame Jennings ob-

ferves, "That all men are born free, is fo far

" from being true, that the firft infringement of

" this liberty is being born at all ; which is im-

" pofed upon them without their confent, given

" either by themfelves or their reprefentatives

;

" and it may eafily be fhewn, that man, by the

" conflitution of his nature, never fubufis a free

" and independent being, from the firft to the

" lad moment of his rcfidencc on this tcrrcftrial

« globe
: where, during the firft nine months

" of his exigence, he is confined in a dark and
" fultry prifon, debarred from light and air

;

" 'till at length, by an Habeas Corpus, brought
" by the hand of fome kind deliverer, he is fct

" at liberty : but what kind of liberty does he
" then enjoy ? He is bound hand and foot, and
" fed upon bread and water, for as long a pe-

" riod
;
no fooner is he unbound, than he makes

« fo bad a. ufe of his liberty, that it becomes ne-

ccftary

.
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«* that he fhould be placed in a ftate of the fcve-

i' reft difcipline ; firft under a nurfe, and then

u a fchool-m after, both equal tyrants in their fe-

" veral departments, by whom he is again con-

a fined without law, condemned without a jury,

" and whipped without mercy. In this ftate of

*' flavery he continues many years, and at the

<c expiration of it, he is obliged to commence
" an involuntary fubjecl of fome civil govcrn-

" ment ; to whofe authority he muft fubinit,

" however ingcnioufly he may difpute her right,

<"< or be juftly hanged for diibbedience to her

" laws. And this is the fum total of human li-

" berty. Perhaps it may be faid, that all this is

" ingenious ridicule, and cannot be intended for

" ferious argument ; to which I reply, that it is

<c the molt ferious argument that can be offered,

" becaufe it is derived from the works and the

•* will of our Creator ; and evidently fhews,

" that man was never defigned by him to be an

•' independent and felf-governed being, but to

" be trained up in a ftate of fubordination and

*' government in the prefent life, to fit him for

" one more perfect in the other : and if it were

" not a reflection too ferious, I fhould add that

" in the numerous catalogue of human vices,

" there h not one which, fo completely difqua-

" lilies
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" lilies him from being a member of that celcf-

" tial community, as# facetious and turbulent dif-

" pofition, and an impatience of controul ; which

" frequently allumes the honourable title of the

" love of liberty/*

In all this, there is not one controvertible paf-

fage ;—let the advocates for liberty and equality

anfwer it if they can.

I have obferved, that man has no rights but

focial rights ; becaufe no man lives out of focie-

ciety. He is alio laid under reftraints, and be-

ftowed previleges without his previous approba-

tion. The reftraints exprefs the rights of fociety,

which are, to prohibit the individual from the

commiilion of fuch acts as arc deemed prejudicial

to the general welfare, to punifh them when

committed, and to claim, and even inforce his

labour, ingenuity, and other aids, which may

conduce to the advantage of all. The privileges

which fociety grants him, make a fort of tacit

compact between them, by which the fafcty of

his pcrfon is maintained, and the fecurity of pof-

fcfiion. I fav fociety "rants him. for he has it not

in his power to refute the conditions ; the terms

are aicertaincd, and the individual mull take

them.
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them. It is upon thefc grounds that every afib-

ciation in the world is maintained.

It has been feid, as if natural and civil rights

were contra-diilinguifhed, that civil rights arc

founded upon natural rights. Mr. Paine, in

common with others, has this opinion. But the

fact is, as I have before obferved, that civil rights

are natural rights, becaufe civil fociety is the na-

tural appointment of man. Apparently the

right of life is a natural right, in this fenfe ; but

even that, the rights of fociety, which are pa-

ramount to all others, can take away.

" Every civil right," fays Mr. Paine, " is

" grounded upon fome pre-exifting natural

" right." This I deny. If a man rob me on

the high-way, fociety has a right to call for the

life of that man, and this right it exercifes in

puniihing a wrong committed againft the general

peace. Upon what natural right is this ground-

ed ? If natural rights be as Mr. Paine fays, they

are intellectual rights. Upon what intellectual

right is the forfeiture of a life grounded ? Defin-

ing natural rights farther, this gentleman fays,

" and alio thofc rights of acting as an individual

" for his own comfort and happinefs, which are

not
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" injurious to the natural rights of others." Now
according to his arbitrary difference between na-

tural and civil rights, pofleflion is not a natural

right, but an artificial focial right ; and if the

robber, for his own comfort and happinefs, fhould

take my purfe, it is not injurious to any natural

right of mine ; and confequently the right which

fociety has to deprive him of life, is not founded

upon a natural right—that is, as this gentleman

underftands natural rights. But it is a right

founded upon the beft bafis, upon a principle ef_

tablifhed by human wifdom for human happi-

nefs, under the permiflion and guidance of the

great Author of all things.

The ftatc of nature has been improperly ap-

plied to men living without polifhcd accommo-

dations or complicated means of civil policy.

Emerging from that rude condition has been

confidered with equal impropriety as departing

from the flate of nature. But man has capacity

for high improvement, and has inherently a prin-

ciple of progreflive perfection ; and how can he

be faid to have departed from the ftate of his na-

ture when he has but began" to obey its higher

propenfuics ? The ftate of nature is to be found

every
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every where, wherever man is to be found ; and

while he is exercifing the activity of his princi-

ples in operating upon the circumjacent fubjects,

one fituation is as natural as another. In ad-

judging the pre-eminence of one purfuit to ano-

ther, man may err. His endeavours may be mif-

directed and his attainments improper. But if

he feek for the fcale of moral rectitude to decide

the propriety of his actions, he muft fearch for

it in the beft explorations of hi ^-d, and the

moft virtuous pulfes of his heart, and not in the

abfurd rhapfodies of phrenficd theorifts. He

will from thence learn the meafure of perfection,

and the degree of happinefs to which he can at-

tain ; that the ftate of his nature is always to be

found where his faculties are exerciied : and that

upon the juft application of them, depend the

temporary advantage of the prefent, and che eter-

nal peace of the future.

Considering liberty and equality in all their

views as they are pompoufly profeffed in France^

they are abfurd and impracticable, and the at-

tempt to realize them mult be pregnant with

ruin. Of liberty that fort alone is adminicle in

a nation which is moderated and mellowed.

The
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The abftract confideration of it can avail but lit-

tle as to its practical expedience. I believe there

is no man who will feel any great elevation of

his nature by the confideration that " liberty is

the power to ad or not act as the mind directs.

"

But many of us may kindle with the higheft fen-

fations when we know that we live in a free land,

advancing in its progrefs to commerce and wealth,

to arts and to fcience ; where there is a general

and tacit compact from which mutual and propor-

tional fervices refult univerfally between all thcfc

who compofe the fociety ;
* where the way is

open to thole of the humblcft orders to attain to

the higheft eminence of rank and emolument

;

and when there are no other barriers to advance-

ment, but thofe which mould ever be probation-

ary checks to talents and virtue.

Of equality there is no fort admillible ; nature

and accident have forbid it for ever. The com-

mon wants of fociety muft ever deftroy the un-

natural attempts to introduce it. Unequal pro

perty would alone deftroy it, unlefs there fhould

happen to be fome controuling power to wreft

its acquifitions from induftry, and to beftow the

reduml mce

* Stewart's P0iiuc.1l CEcontmv.
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redundance on ignorance and idleness—in fuch a

ftate, (if fuch there could be) injuftice mull be

the ruling and guiding principle.

Mr. Paine obferves that " the mafs of man-

kind are degradingly thrown into the back

ground—but that the artificial noble fhrinks into

a dwarf before the noble of nature"* It is true,

the mafs of mankind muft ever be the pooreft,

becaufe riches and honour can only centre among

comparatively a few, and this is natural to every

nation. In the vaft picture of focial variety,

which is defigned by nature and coloured by ne-

ceflity, where contending fhades determine beau-

ty, and contrafting dyes conftitute effect, each

object, holds its appropriate condition. Defor-

mity exalts the graces of proportion, fhade is

neceffary to produce light, and. fubordinate im-

perfections are hid in the grand refult of the col-

lective fcene. In the retiring perfpective, mean

objects fade upon the fight, which touched into

approach and bulk by the hand of theory, would

affright

* In this very fplendid and philofophical obfervation, Mr.
Paine gives a whimfical indulgence to his prejudices, and be-

ftows on the noble ofnature a typographical exaltation ; for that

term is printed in capital letters, and artificial noble in imall

italicks.

—

rifum tencatis ?
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affright the eye with incongruity asd dispropor-

tion. To be perfect, the picture drawn by the

great artificer of man, muft not be lacrificed

to the corrections of the coxcomb connoiffeur.

Mifplace one figure, new colour one tint, and

the whole is fpoiled for ever. The noble ofnature

muft keep the back ground. God, and nature,

and the happinefs of man aflign him that place,

and darken one part only that the whole may be

the more perfect ; and that initead of uncharac-

teriftic brightnefs, the back ground may mare a

larger merit in determining the perfection of the

entire piece.

I have thus far confidered in as large a fcope

as my purpofe admitted, the impracticability of

the groundlefs forms of new policy recom-

mended to all Europe ; and as I cannot fuppofe

that there can exift a doubt of their incompe-

tence, I fhall proceed to a fummary confideration

of thofe forms of government which really do

exift in the world.

There have been three eftablifhed forms of go-

vernment generally received, which however do

not actually exift in feparate and elementary con-

ditions,
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ditions, but which by partial blending and Ii-

mitted intermixture compofe the different forms

of government. Mr. Paine is of opinion that a

boundlefs variety may be made out of theie

forms ; but I differ from him. There never was

a nation yet, the inhabitants of which were di-

vided into any other orders than thole of the poor

the laborious, the induftrious in manufactures, the

purfuers of commerce, and proprietors ofground,

by which collectively is undtrftood the people; of

men of influence through the caufes of exeat

property with annexed privileges ; and of fome

one man more elevated than the reft, whole per-

fon is rendered inviolate by the magnitude of his

fituation and utility. As I conceive it impofiible

that manufacturers, or farmers, or merchants,

fhould either of them exclufively poffefs fovereigii

authority ; they muff to have any, have it by

reprefentation, and then they come under the

denomination of the people ; and either the peo-

ple or the ether two orders which I have juft

mentioned, %nif\ ing Nobles and a King, fliufi in-

dividually, or by fome participation poflefs I \

authority. It is obvious that as there are no'

other orders to poffefs it, they alone muff; and

confequently there cannot be any form of go-

C vernment
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vernment in which fome of them do not partake

of power.

It does not efcape me that America may be urged

with the appearance of confutation againft what

I have fiiid here, and alfo upon the fubjecr. of ori-

ginal convention, Upon the firft of thefe I ob-

ferve, that the government of America is popular

by federative reprefentation, and that it alio

includes individual authority in the perfon of the

Preiident. It matters little whether he be called,

a King or a Preiident ; or whether he has, or has

not the pageantry of a court ; he is a man high

in civil authority, and therefore comes under one

of the heads I have mentioned.

The convention of the States of America lends

but a very imperfect help to the new fangled doc-

trines of the rights of man. For in the firft

place there was no general confent.—They who

were in power regulated as they thought proper ;

and they who were not accruiefced, for they had

ho ability to reject. The declarations of the

States breathe a very theoretical fpirit, but con-

trary and fortunate practice has rendered this in-

noxious to the country. For though they profeft

the
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the equality of men at their birth, yet there ll

ho more equality among the people of America

than among uny other people. It is true that the

terms Lord, Duke, and King are not in ufe among

them ; but I apprehend that human inequality

does not coniiil in thefe words, nor equality in

their rejection.

Or government, as I have obferved, there are

three forms ; and every fafhion of civil govern-

ment mull partake of them more or lefs. Either

one or two of them muft predominate, or the

three muft act collectively. Thefe three are, De£

potifm, or an abfolute monarch who holds the

legislative and executive power in his own perfon

;

Ariftocracy or a felect and limited body with le*

giflative powers, and recruited by election, by

hereditary claim or by perfonal qualification ; and

a Democracy or popular government, where the

legiilative power confifts in the people collective-.

]y or reprefentedly.

The advantages of defpotic government are,

a firm undivided judgment, promptnefs in deci-

iion, fecrecy and expedition in the execution,

and fuppreffion of intrigue and faction among

ambitious men for legiilative fupremacy. Its de-

. C c fects
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~
3 arc rigorous dominion, exactions raifed by

caprice, and not defined in quantity or duration
;

prodigality, military fuperiority ; wars waged

through private paiHon ; and a want of eftablifhed

zr.d fteady laws, which is injurious to property

and perfonal fecurity.

The advantages of ariftocracy are fewer and

its difadvantages greater. Among its merits may

be Reckoned the political experience arifing from

a body of men affembled in a permanent council,

for which they have been prepared by inftructi-

on and education. Its defects are principally
;

contenfions excited through jealoufy and refent-

ment for want of a controuling power, and a

moil opprcilive manner of authority over the

lower orders.

Such a body politic is governed more through

maxims and determined modes than through ca-

prices of temporary opinion, and therefore as

its imperfections preponderate, there is more to

be , ruled than hoped from its conftancy.

In a defpotic Prince, the error of to-day admits

pe that it may be converted to-morrow

into fume happy contrary of moderation and

v/ifdom ;
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wifdom; and though the catalogue of deSpotic

governors is engloomed with the dark names of

Tiberius, Caligula, Nero, and Commodus, yet as it

alfo fomctimes brightens with more than oppos-

ing luftre, with the fairer names of Vefpapan, of

Titus, of Trajan, -and of Antonine, the rigours of

the prefent, may be foftened by the expecta-

tions of the future.

The merits of a democracy conSift very much

in the freedom and impartiality of the laws ; in

frugality, difFufed commerce, and the difcovcrv

which popular alTemblies afford of abilities and

genius.

Of its difadvantages the following are ^Sepa-

rable from it, and are mixed up with its vital

principles—divifions, tumults, factions, inSurrec-

tions ; the Struggles of individuals tor Supreme

authority ; the riot and confufion attending the

convention of multitudes ; the tedioufneSs, op-

position, and contending diScuiTions of the de-

terminations of government ; the corrupti-

on and dangerous arts by which popular canfent

is often obtained, and the difficulty of holding

diftant provinces So as to preclude complaint, re-

monftrance, disaffection, and revolt,

Ths
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The hiftories of all the anlient democracies

abound with corroborations of thefe truths. In

Athens , Scion had fcarcely concluded his arrange-

ment of the government, in which he referred

the largefc fhare of power for the people, when

Pifl/traius turned this power to his own purpofes,

and ufurped the fovereign authority. I could

eafily produce from the hiftory of this city, ma-

ny odious characters in democracy. It has this

character in common with defpotifm, that the

moil brilliant talents meet an oppoling and de-

tracting envy, and a watchful fufpicion. He

whofe talents faved the ftate, has often worked

his pergonal ruin by the envy he excited. The

headlong fury of a capricious mob, will always

mark merit for perfecution and difgrace. The

inftability, outrage, ingratitude, and detracting

fpirit of popular governments, are diftreilingly

inftanced in the lives of the bed citizens and the

greatei! men. The ableft men of Greece—Mil-

tiades, 1 hemiftocles, Arijtides^ Pericles, Alcibiades
%

and many others felt in all its varieties, the mul-

tiplied tyranny of the popular power ; and that

in a city renowned for its freedom, its progress

in arts and fcience, and for producing the

greatcft G enerals, the greatcft Orators, the greateft

Pc
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Poets, and the greateft Philofophers that ever

lived.

Ir we examine the legiflative fpirit of Old Rome,

we mail find that as the popular power prepon-

derated, the city was torn with factions and in-

furrections. It is nothing but a feries of difaf-

trous events, during the government of the

people. To make equal rights, and to aboliili

all orders in the fociety marked with the promifes

of ruin a city devoted to popular outrage. Licet

i'ant insurrections and revolts attended the pre-

dominance of the plebeian power ; till at laft the

empire was quieted into peace by the defpotifm

of the Ccefars.

The deftruction of a ftate is not to be pre-

vented where the people affume the civil autho-

rity. Defpotifm is the poiltive clofe of fuch a

ruinous ufurpation of power. They are both

extremes. Tranlient ftruggles and contentions

ever terminate in the corrupt languor of a def-

pot, and this again overitrained in the courfe of

time, recurs to its oppoiite. Both are alike un-

happy in their confequences. The hand of juf-

tice is as firmly bound up, and the balance as

idly dropt in the prevalence of feven hundred

defpou
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defpots rioting in faction and confufion, as in

that of one of the very worft fort. The tumul-

tuous iicenfe of anarchy, or the enforced obe-

dience of timid fubmillion, are equally inade-

quate to teach the citizen his duty to iociety,

and his love to his fellow-men.

TfiE hiftory of the world docs not contain a

fmgle record, where a prevalent popular party pre-

ferred to themfelvcs any limits ; and it contains

little encouragement for the preference of de-

mocratic government. Of that form the ftrus:-

gles are inceffant and violent, and its duration

uncertain ; and the mediations of ignorance and

error, only vilify thofe liberal intentions of mind

which it is eaiier to propofe than to promote. It

is imporlible that men fummoned from the low

occupations of life, unfkilled in politics, of no

earning, or appropriate education, can be proper-

ly intrufled with the affairs of a nation. The

cuftoms of illiberal profeffions, which tend to de-

grade the mind, mull introduce into councils

tumult and perplexity, with abjectnefs and cor-

ruption.

It is difficult, while we paufe over the infur-

mountablc imrciicctions of the diftinct forms,

not
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not to enquire what other form of government

may be devifed more conducive to the fecurity

of focial peace and freedom. The leffons taught

by their defects, afford the valuable difcovery.

Let but one order in fociety legiilate and rule,

and that is defpotifm \ let every order interfere

in the legillation, and an appointed order exe-

cute, and that is good government. Nature and

reafon point out the lignal value of that form

of policy.

But it may be faid, that there is but one na-

tural order in fociety, and that is the people

;

that the other orders are artificial, and ought to

be conformed to the great mafs. I anfwer, that

every neceilky exiiung in fociety is natural to it,

and that whatever orders of men arife in fociety

from that neceflity, are ail equally natural. It is

the innumerable and inceflant operations of fo-

ciety, which render unavoidable the orders

amongil men ; and the government is more or

Iefs perfect in the degree in which they partici-

pate in it. A Lord or a Duke, is as natural an

effect, of congregated man, as a mechanic. Nay,

I doubt not, if they be not more fo. Sentiments

of heroifm^ honour and ambition, are mixed up

ia
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in the human character, and whenever thxy ope-

rate they out-firetch, with a prevailing fpirit, all

other fenfations. The wreath of honour is as

much the meed of ambition, as the purfe of opu-

lence. Genius flretches for a vaft and bold fame.

The fubordinate gifts of intellect exert them-

felves in thofe objects which promote tafte. The

natural effect of indulging tafte, is the growth

of luxury ; and to this the mechanic contributes

by his fkill. Thus he is but a long removed con-

fequence of thofe higher caufes.

In favage and unaccommodated life, we find

even there among men, the warm exercifes of

thefe decorous fentiments, which prompt the

ardour of elvevation ; and we cannot difcover

any other diftinction among them, than that

between the plain man, and the chief or leader,

who wears badges of rank, and takes an honou-

rable lead. It is the refined fpirit of convenience

and luxury in opulent and civilized nations,

which gives appointment to the artificer :—this

latter is the effect of habit and cuftom : the for-

mer is natural, and is inftanced in the rude

Indian, who, though he rejects drefs and orna-

ment, and wants not the mechanic, yet is ar-

dent for n^e, for character, for poillffion, and

for
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for honourable rank. The ancient Germans, who
lived without arts, fcience, or civil policy, in a

land covered with dreary forcfts and flagnant

lakes,* (aid in Jihis horridd aid paladibus ftzda

)

had according to this prevailing inflincl of ambi-

tion in man, their titles of rank and honour.

They had both kings and generals : reges ex nobi-

litate ; duces ex viriute fumunt. I do not know

that any of thefe artificial nobles would fhrink into

a dwarf before the firfl noble cf nature in all Paris.

In the affemblies of the ancient Germans, the

priefts commanded filence, and had the power

of enforcing it. The king, or the prince, firft

addrefied the aiTembly, and then every man was

heard according to the preference which his age,

his nobility, his exploits in war, or his eloquence

gave him. j- Silentium perfacerdotes quibus turn ejl

coercendi jus imperatur. Mox rex vetprinceps ; prout

£ias cuique, trout nobiHtas, prout decus bellorum,

frontfacimdia ejl audiuntur. It was an high dif-

grace not to make the example of their prince in

tfettle, an emulative fubject of imitation : cum

ventum in aciem, turpe principi lirtute vinci, turpe

lomitatid viriutem principis non adaquare. It was

the

* Tacitus.

f Tacitus,
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the leading glory of an ancient German to defend
his prince, to die for him, and always to affign

to him the moll gallant feats of valour. Ilium

defender?, tueri, fua quoque fortia facia gloria ejus

ojjlgnare pracipuum facramentum ejl. The chiefs

fought for victory, their companions for their

chieft. Principes pro vidoria pugnant ; comites pro
principe.

It requires but little refearch into the nature
of man, to fliew the over-ruling fentiments of

honour and ambition which impel lmn to attain

iituations above his countrymen. The fair and
unforced operations of neceffity and nature,

iuggeft rank and variety of conditions anionso
men. In the Britijh empire, the natural acci-

dents and contingencies of combined exiftence,

have made befides the people, the orders of no-

bility and royalty, and each of thefe orders, two
of them perfonally, and one of them rcprefcnt-

edly, compofe the government.

In the rudeft ages of the world, the natural,

though informal acts of fociety, which fought

•ounfellors from the aged, and leaders from the

young and enterpriiing, gave the firft life to

cuftom*
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cuftoms which matured into the fererer inftitu-

tions of the fenate, the executive magiltrate,

and the afiembly of the people. The legiflators

of Greece and Rome found the examples for their

inftitutions in every rude and unpolifhed congre-

gation of men, where the combinations of talent,

and the junction of bodily firengtli, became

united for general advantage.*

The firft government of Rome united the three

orders of King, Nobles, and Commons ; and

had the royal fucceffion been hereditary, as is the

cafe in the Britijh government, the evils which

followed from an elective magiftrate would have

been avoided. The early government of Athens,

previous to the laws of Solon, had the three or-

ders. The government of Sparta, as regulated

by Lycurgus, had a king, the fenate, and the peo-

ple. The government of Carthage had suffates,

a fort of kings, a fenate, and the people ; and

in common with all the governments of the

world, owed its ruin to the preponderating in-

fluence of the popular power.

From what I have obferved, it feems as if the

mixed government was the moil conformable to

a per-

* Fergufon.
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a perfect fociety, becaufe it includes thofe orders

which naturally arife, unlcfs reprcffed by the

outrage of fome arbitrary theory. Opinions of

the moft dangerous import, are fometimes re-

ceived and circulated amongft a multitude with-

out the labour of examination, or the conviction

of proof. They often acquire their only glofs

of probability from the frequency and vehe-

mence with which they are repeated ; and re-

fentments or paflions founded upon thefe opi-

nions, may by an unaccountable and irrehftiblc

progrefs, affect a country with the moft violent

agitations. Mr. Palcy obferves upon this head,

that by dividing the fociety into maffes, the pro-

grefs of dangerous opinions become checked by

the prejudices and interefts of the feparate orders.

The alarming difcuflions of one rank of men,

and the apprehenfions which gave rife to them,

arc chilled out of their warmth of probability

by the opposing plaufibilities and contending

prejudices of another order. Untrained in the

capricious apprehenfions of vulgar conditions*

and accuftomcd to feel above the affection of

popular outcry which is almoft always excited by

the feigned patriotifin of crafty leaders, the

nobility receive coldly, and ftrain to counteract

the
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the violent opinions temporarily urged, regardlefl

of the numbers who join in the uproar with-

out any acceffion of pure principle, or found

judgment. Occafions may occur, in which the

reluctance of the nobility to yield to popular

commotion, may fave the ftate from anarchy

and ruin ; and though the nobility are not with-

out their bias in opinion, yet it is always milder

than the popular fort, and likely to mitigate the

ferocious tendency of the other.

It is by the foflering fpirit of nobility, that

genius has been lured from obfeurity, and lifted

into elevation ; that arts and fcience have met

the moft encouraging patronage and protection;

and it is from that fpring of polifhed life, that

the ftreams of refined urbanity have flowed

through all the windings of fociety.

Awful are the examples of honour and bril-

liant defert, which are left by the anceftry of our

nobility to their defcendants. We find the fcroll

of honour unfolding to us in the records of no-

bility, the moft fplendid acts of valour, the pu-.

reft zeal of freedom, and the grandeft difplay

of intellectual greatnefs. The hiftory of thefe

caufes
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caufes of distinction, is frefh in the minds oi

many noblemen. A man of this rank feels in

his bread, it is inftilled into him by the tales of

infancy, and fecured in his mind by the reafon

of manhood, an abhorrence to made by deroga-

tory deeds the fair lift of honourable anceftry.

There is fcarcely any man fo unverfed in the

knowledge of his fellow mortals, as not to know

to what a juftnefsof action thefe imprefiions will

excite ; even that man, who, without their fug-

geflions, may be influenced by low, vulgar, and

fordid motives. Thefe are the gentle arts by

which focial wifdom, and the fair exigencies of

aifociated man have improved our natures, and

covered with the adorning cloak of honour, the

unfeemly marks deforming the im perfect mortal.

Every prop to fccure the unftable and tottering

value of man, is a high object of focial encou-

ragement. Where is the wifdom in throwing

away the crutch, when the hobbler cannot walk

fteadily ?

The merit of every human cuftom is confi^

derably ftampt by opinion ; and if"opinion an-

nex obedient refpect-toa ribbon or a ftar, there

U more wifdom in prcferving than in rejecting

it.
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it. Though France has been u breeched into man-

hood"* yet I do not fee that the errors of its

youth have been much mellowed by the im-

proved fpirit of its adult ftate. I am inclined

to think the honours conferred by the royal fa-

vour in England, and the manner of beftowing

them preferve as much wifdom and more decen-

cy and decorous ceremony, than the civic

crowns* conventional fittings, fraternal hugs,

and the vile union of bearded mafcuiine lips

which are now among the boafts of French illu-

mination.

I have faid thus much upon the fuject of no-

bility to mew that it is the natural production of

fociety ; and I have fummarily enumerated a few

of its beneficial and improving confequences to

prevent the necelTity of a defcription when I

come to fpeak of the component parts of the

Brltljh Conftitution. As the government of

England includes in its principle a religious eila-

blifhment, I mall alfo, to prevent the necefliry

of future digrefllons, take that fubjecl into con-

iideraticn.

D
_

Wherever

* Paine.
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Wherever a Church Eftablifhment exifls it is

founded in its utility ; and that utility confifts in

forwarding a fpirit of devotion towards God, and

alfo of the moral duties towards man. It has been

often alked what has government to do with reli-

gion? Why mould not a man follow the dictates

of his own confcience in addrefling his Creator*

when the circumftance affects himfelf alone, and

that when the ties of life are all loofed ? It is true

government interferes with religion ; and for

the belt reafon ; becaufe religion interferes with

government. Religious and political opinions

are lb blended together, that they cannot be di-

vided.* Were the profeilions and controverfies

of religious fects limited to fpeculative doctrines

only, government ought not, and would not it

is probable mediate in them ; but the purpofes

of conteft are by no means of fuch a kind. A
ftruggle for fuperiority, and not for truth, ren-

ders thefe doctrines only the badges of contend-

ing parties. The opinions are only the marks of

oppofite interefts, exerting themfelves through

incentives of advantage and ambition. There

are many, no doubt, who are laudably tenacious

of religious opinions, which imprefs them with

fuch

* Soame Jennings.
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fuch conviction, that they cannot give them up

without violating both their reafon and their con-

fcience. Of thefe it may be faid, that they are

accountable to God alone for their opinions.

Very true, while they continue to be opinions on-

ly, entertained in the mind, and limited to peace-

ful filent thought, they neither are, nor can be

fubject to the controul of government. But it is

the natural progrefs of opinion to extend itfelfto

action, Wd then government takes cognizance

of them, not as a matter of choice, but from ap-

prehenfions of neceffity and felf-prefervation.

Every religious feet holds principles more or lefs

pregnant with political prejudices, which muft

affect the civil conftitutions under which they

are profeffed. Government cannot look with

indifference upon thefe qualities, which may be-

come fo dangerous when operated upon by art-

ful difcontent or ingenious ambition ; fhe mult

confequently extend her hand, as her own exig-

ence is endangered by her neutrality. She mult

compofe thefe contentions of heated zeal, and

intemperate fury ; and fhe cannot accomplifh

this neceflary object without prefering a particu-

lar profeflion of faith, moft confonant to the prin-

ciples of chriftianity. She muft cherilh and pro-

D 2 tect
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tecl this religion, mould her public worfhip to

its doctrines, and fupport its minifters fufticiently

and liberally ; and by this means fhe makes it a

religious ejiablijhnent.

It is a truth which requires no added force

from any man's opinion, that a church and ftate,

confidered in the abftract, have no natural con-

nection. It is the folly, ignorance, and depra-

vity of man, which make their union a matter

of fuch ruling caution and neceflity, that their

reparation is indifpenfible. The civil magiftrate

has a right to interfere in every circumftancc

which affects the focial welfare. He does not in-

terfere in religion, becaufe it confifts in a pious

addrefs to the Patron of man ; but becaufe it ha$

a ruling influence on, and importantly affects

temporal affairs. So far as it is concerned in the

affairs of this tranlient fecne of life, he ought to

direct it. Beyond that, he does not mediate

—

he cannot. The falvation of any given man is

not endangered by any act which the civil au-

thority may exercife over him ; and were pro-

feffions of religious neceflity to exclude him at

any time, or through any plea from the en il

power, he may always find a plaufible pretext

for
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for denying the controul of human reftriclion :

a circumftancc which would perhaps conduce
more to his deftruction, than to his falvation.

Every man ftands in the double capacity of
an individual and of a member of fociety ; and
the propofitions often applied to him as a citizen,

holds their propriety only when he is confidered

as an individual. When it is affirmed that every
man ought to prefer that form of religion, and
that ceremony of worfhip which in his judgment
appear to be moft acceptable to his Creator, it is

true confidering him as an individual ; but when
it is applied to men living in the duties and obli-

gations of fociety, it is falfe. A religious efta-

blifhment is neceflary to preferve every flate from
anarchy and ruin. The great bulk of men in

every country is poor and ignorant ; and inca-

pable of making any refearch into fubjects of re-

ligion. The peafantry of this, or any other

country, would have no religion, if it were to

be acquired only by their own enquiry. It is

therefore neceflary in every ftate, that there

mould be a form of public worfhip upheld at the

expence of the government, for the purpofe of

difleminating the important* inftructions of re-

ligion.
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ligion.* If this were not the cafe, there would

be no uniform mode of public worfhip ; no

churches built for its celebration ; no minifters

fupported by any other refources than the ca-

pricious gift of an ignorant and tumultuous mul-

titude, who would prefer the rejection of thefe

inftitutions rather than bear the expences of their

endowment. Thofe who had education and lei-

fure, would form whimiical doctrines of religion

if they formed any. From this, many feels would

enfue, who would nominate their own minifters.

Thefe being dependent on the uncertain bounty

of their flocks, muft indulge their humours,

acquiefce to their paffions, partake in their vi-

ces, and require of them what fafhion of faith

they would chufe to prefer. None but the poor,

the ignorant, and the abject, would afiume fo

low an employment. Thus, while the caprices

of imagination, and the impulfes of paflion,

drove a people into this condition, they would

divide into as many parties and factious difpu-

tations and divifions, as knavery, folly, abiur-

dity and enthufiafm could promote; and violence

and obilinacy would mark their contefts.f

* Soamc Jennings,

f Suanie Jennings.
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In America, a mode of fupporting the clergy

without prefering one feci of chriftians to ano-

ther, has been ftruck out. A tax is levied upon

the inhabitants for the fupport and maintenance

of religion in its wideft meaning ; the tax-ga-

therer bears a regifter as he collects, in which are

marked at the heads of feparate columns, the

names of the feveral religious feels profeffed in

the country. The man who has paid his con-

tribution immediately fubferibes his name to any

of the religions he pleafes ; and the amount of

what is fubferibed in each column is paid to the

miniiler of that feci. Here there is no choice as

to the quantity of the afTefTment, nor is it opti-

'

onal whether the man will contribute to the fup-

port of a chriftian miniftry ; his choice operates

folely in refolving to what feci he will beftow his

contribution. The objection to this plan though

a good one of the kind, is, that if the parifhes

or diflricls be fmall, the various feels muft make

the contribution heavy to the people j at the

fame time that it mull be inconfiderable to the

feveral miniflers, and confequently not likely to

allure men of learning and talents into the mi-

niftry. If the diflricls or parifhes be enlarged,

another inconvenience muil arife \ which isx that

the
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the place of worihip will be too far removed from

many of the inhabitants to affemble at it. The

number and wealth of the different feels, mull

alfo make the profits of the teachers ; and this

will confequently induce them to try every

means of increaling their followers, by making

profelytes, and by other caufes, in order to im-

prove their own revenues.

It is obvious, that the knowledge and the pro-

feffion of the chriftian religion, cannot be fupport-

ed without a clergy ; that a legal maintenance is

neceilary for the fupport of that clergy ; and that

one fed: of christians muft be preferred to the reft

to effect, that legal provifion ; and therefore an

eftabliihed religion is neceffary in every ffate,

under the fhelter and protection of the civil

power.

The legal provifion made for the clergy of the

eftabliflied religion, mould be eafy and liberal,

fo as to tempt men to rifk the charges of an ex-

peniive education, through the hope of a gene-

rous income. By this, many acquire both learn-

ing and isiiure to expound whatsoever is obfeure

in the ancient writings which contain the fpring

from whence the principles of our religion flow.

Men
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Men muft be fkilled in the original languages for

the purpofe of explaining the fcriptures, which

have defcended to us with fo many unavoidable

obfcurities from the remote times of their ori-

gin, as to require learned interpretation. It is

no argument of prevailing opposition to fay,

that there is no eftablifhed order of clergy in

America to fulfil thofe purpofes, and yet that

the people are as exact in their devotion as in

any other country. America is a new eftablifh-

ment : her divines have fct up with that flock

of fcriptural intelligence, which the learned men

ofpreceding ages have been accumulating in every

nation where chriitianity is eftablifhed. But the

condition of the Briiijh empire excludes all fimi-

larity. Had the government of England never

appointed a church eflablifhment, it is not im-

probable but we mould have been ignorant of

many important truths in chrifrianity. But from

the regulations which have taken place, men of

abilities have become minifters of religion ; and

it is well known what fhare our Englifi divines

have had in thofe difcourfes and enquiries which

have tended fo much to enlighten all Europe. It

would be arrogant and prefumptuous, as well as

ungrateful and unjuft, to fay, that we are now

wile enough, and that the clerical revenues ought
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to be leffened. He who mould prefume to fay,

that we are above the neceffity of future refearch

into the principles of our religion, would betray

a fpirit of ignorance and wickednefs ; and he

who fliould imagine that men of genius would

devote themfelves to enquiry, in a profemon

degraded by a ftinted emolument, and opening

no views of elevation to honourable ambition,

would manifcitly expofe his ignorance of the hu-

man character,

I proceed now to confider the Britijh Confti-

tution in a fummary way. Pre-exiftent fyitems

and fpeculative ingenuity, had but little to do in

the formation of this fplendid form of civil po-

licy. The fuggeftions of nature principally, and

the Hate of expedience fubordinately, have

through a courfe of ages, been forming and for-

warding its prefent perfection.

After the Roman yoke had been withdrawn

from the neck of Britain, the Saxon cuftoms fu-

perfeded their victories, and at laft extended

themfelves throughout the illand. When the

necellities of war were over, and the Saxon fet-

Jers became pofieflors of the conquered lands, the

general in war became in peace a king ; his offi-

ce r*.
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cers formed the next order, nobility, and the

body of his foldiers became mellowed into obe*

dient freemen. The lands of conqueft, and the

portable fpoils of war, became divided in the

fame proportion among the foldiery. In the ac-

cuftomed partition, a large fhare fell to the lot of

the king, which gave him a power fufficient to

exercife as proportionate an authority over free*

men, as he had before exerted over conquering

foldiers. By the Saxon cuftoms, the fubordinate

divilions of fpoil, depended upon the optional

diftribution of the king, he therefore bellowed

them according to the merits of his followers,

giving fome on various tenures, requiring for

others various fervices, which together with the

vaffallage of the conquered Britons, who held

lands upon the terms allowed them by the vic-

tors, gave rife to a vaft variety of tenures. Thus

the whole ifland became fettled after this manner,

without any predetermined mode of arrange-

ment.

Though the government by thefe circum-

ftances, became compofed of a king, nobles and

freemen, who appeared in perfon as the king-

doms were fmall, and the conquered people had

no power of interference, which made their af-

femblies
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femblies contain the fewer, yet as the different

limitations of their powers were not accurately

defined, feveral and mutual encroachments took

place between the king and the nobles. The

people during thefe contefts, were unable to exer-

cife their rights to their full extent. The clergy

of this time poffeffed an over-awing authority,

and though in fome degree they did opprefs the

people, yet they alfo afforded them, confiderable

protection from the exactions of the rival powers

in the ftate. Time, and the wifdom of a few

kings, at laft methodiied the government, by af-

certaining the feparate meafurcs of authority

more correctly, and by giving among them a

more definite power of mutual reftraint. The

irruptions of the Dana, and the fubfequent con-

queft of the Normans, deranged for a while the

machinery of Saxon policy. The Normans, on

account of the partial advantages which they

reaped from the oppreilions exercifed over the

Englijh, permitted the rigorous authority of

William to exift, rather through their forbearance

than through his right to exert it ; and their

defendants, not unmindful of their ancient li-

berties, did not tamely fuffer the pofterity of

the Conqueror to perfift in arbitrary rigours.

The
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The people, incapable of union and collective

energy, could exert no effectual oppofitron againft

violent authority ; but their nobles became the

champions of their caufe, and the lighteners of

their fufferings, and at laft curbed the vehemence

of defpotifm. This, together with the gratuitous

conceffions cf ufurping princes, at laft eftablifhed

for the people a covenant of negative fecurity,

by the prohibition of wanton and dilgraceful ex-

actions. They infenfibly acquired importance

from acts of this fort, which opened the way to

juftice, and lent fecurity to their perfons. Af-

terwards, when the power of the nobles acquired

a dangerous afcendency, it was the policy of the

kings to beftow fuch popular privileges as may

check the attempts of the Barons, till at length,

after prohtting to an happy degree by thefe con-

tentions, the people acquired fufficient legal

power to oppofe both the king and the nobles.

As excited by the Barons or the clergy, kings

were dethroned, and others forcibly acknow-

ledged by the power of the people. Their liber-

ties became gradually more confirmed ; fome

grievances were palliated, and others removed ;

exacting minifters became Dunifhable, and whole-

fome laws were enacted for the nation in general.

Under
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Under a grievous preffure of difadvantages, the

native ftrength of the Houfe of Commons fup-

ported itfelf for fome centuries. At length it

became extended by laborious exertion, its pri-

vileges expanded by degrees, and it eventually

became to all purpofes of power, a third part of

the government. Many caufes co-operated to

uplift the power of the Commons. ValTallage

was abolifhed ; the eftates of the nobles became

legally alienable, and the greateft weight of pro-

perty fell into the poffeffion of the people. This

was alfo increafed by the defpoliation of the cler-

gy, whofe immenfe revenues became leffened,

and the redundance fcattered among the Com-

mons by the Reformation. The expanding ener-

gies of commerce begat additional refources of

wealth, and the Commons were growing into a

power above being injured either by the clergy

or the nobles. In this point flood things, when

£>ueen Elizabeth afcended the throne. Her vigor-

ous perceptions of expediency, taught her the

art of preferving a balance between the compo-

nent parts of the government. Each had its ap-

propriate efficacy, though me preferved her own

power unweakened.

HlR
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HERfucceffor 'James, had other imprefiions o£

authority lefs wife, and lefs fafe. Without cou-

rage or wifdom, he aimed at arbitrary power ;

but the progrefs of his fchemes was oppofed with

effect by many, and particularly by the Puritans.

His fon and fucceffor, Charles, had many amiable

qualities, but was utterly unfitted for the fata'

fituation in which he had been placed. His judg-

ment diftorted by zeal, was violent in decifion

;

and his obftinacy to his prepofeffions was not to

be fhaken. He was bigotted and vindictive,

hated parliaments, and was a hot zealot for flngle

authority. Laws were broken, and arbitrarily

interpreted. He granted privileges, confirmed

them folemnly, and broke them immediately.

Fifteen years active defpotifm, uninterrupted by

the affembling of a parliament, awoke fuch a

fpirit of dhTatisfaction, and aroufcd fuch an en-

thuliaftic arder for freedom, that oppofition to

the court was fynonimous with virtue. The

claims on the crown, were many, and not im-

proper ; and when the king ao:eded to any, his

conceffions were fo reluctantly made as to rob

him of the public confidence. Individuals be-

came endangered in this conteft with the crown,

and the nation considered itfelf as bound to pro-

tect
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ted: and fupport them. The King and the par_

Iiament took up arms againft each other. The

popular power was folicited by both parties, but

the nature of the quarrel obtained it for the par.

Iiament. All bonds of reftraint were now re-

moved, and the people were let in to interfere*

The bell men became impofed on, and wife men

were obliged to yield to powerful ambition. In-

dividual exaltation is the fpur to collective fury,

and popular uproar is but the ladder by which

ambition mounts.

At this aera an obfeure individual, uplifted by

the throes of public diftrefs, ufurped that power,

for which the Kino* had been murdered. Crom-

'well was a man, whofe ambition had been fwelled

by the co-influence of various events ; who had

coolnefs enough for the moft circuitous intrigue,

and warmth enough for the moft headlong en-

thuliafm. He was bold, cunning, and hypocri-

tical ; and fuch was the temper of the times,

that this laft defpicable quality was perhaps not

the leaft neceffary to his power. He directed the

arms of the nation with fuccefs ; but he broke

through every law, general and particular, with

si moil over-ruling tyranny. At the death of

Cromiuell,
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Cromwell, the nation was fo weary of anarchy,

that Charles the fon of the murdered Kino- was

placed upon the throne of his father. But Charles

the Second was lefs inftructed by the errors of

his father, than the people were by their confuil-

on ; and encouraged by the defigning, and not

oppofed by many good men, who dreaded the fa-

tal abufe of popular refinance, his wifhes of do-

minion were fcarcely lefs moderate than thofe of

his predeceflbr. Political prostitution, vice, and

immorality ftain the character of this reign. In

the following, the principles of defpotifm re-

ceived a mod galling exaggeration by the fuper-

added violence of unrelenting bigotry. Folly

and enterprize went hand in hand to the deitxuc-

tion of the government and the eftablimed reli-

gion. But the alarm was too general, and too

awakening to all ranks. The nation loved thofe

advantages of whieh a weak biffot would bereave

it.—The circumftance begat a conteft, out of

which arofe an awful and happy neceffiry, which

led to the perfection of the Britiih Conftituticn.

The Great Charter, the Petition of Right,

the "Statute de tatlagio tun concedendo, and the ace

of H&beas Corpus, are fo many impenetrable fecu-

i . i
- : freedom ; and the act which I

E let
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fet the prcfent family upon the throne, and ad-

jufteJ the fucceflion to the crown, is not inferior

to any charter or covenant ever yet enforced or

contented to for the prefervation of our liberties*

It is one of their firmed: bulwarks. It is an

explicit bond between King and people for the

welfare of both. It is the more obligatory and

irrefragable, becaufe, it has for its bafis, the clear

fenfe of their mutual benefits ; to the exclufion

oi:" every pretence of future diflatisfaction, whe-

ther grounded on impofition, through force, on

one fide, or through incautious acception on the

other.

The Engltjh Government is compofed of the

three pure forms, the Monarchy refiding in the

King, the Ariftocracy in the Nobles, and the

Democracy in the reprefentatives of the people,

—the Houfe of Commons. By this combinati-

on, the advantages of the individual forms are

Jill preferred, and the greateft of their diftinct

inconveniences are excluded.

Mr. Paine obferves, in that indifcrirninatc fling

of cenfure which marks his writings, that the

people gf England have no Conjkiution. This I deny.

They have the belt Conftitution that ever yet

promoted
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promoted the happinefs of a nation. But this

gentleman fuppofes, (and a very arbitrary fuppo-

fition it is) that a Conftitution fignifies a thine

antecedent to government, and that the I

to affume their colour from the fpirit of this

Conftitution. In the firft place he gives an inter-

pretation of the word Conftitution, which is nei-

ther warranted by its etymology or its cuftom 1-

ry application ; and confequcntly he muft d

take. A Conftitution figuifies, according to

John/on, an eftablifhed form of government—

a

fyftem of laws and cuftoms ; and therefore it-

mull be forced out of its meaning, when it is

faid to fiffnify a thins; antecedent to crovernment,

to laws, and to cuftoms. Every civilized nation

has a Conftitution fucli as it is, whether good or

bad. To fupport Mr. Paine's definition of a

Conftitution, it is neceffary to fuppofe as a truth

what has never yet happened : that the laws and

cuftoms of every nation have been formed out of

fome general principles consented to by the agree-

ment of the inhabitants. Government has its

origin in every country from very different

trees than thofe of conventions and ftipulated

contracts between the governors and the people.

<r. 2 T.i*
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The Conftitution of England fignifies the com-

bined refult of the laws, fo far as they relate to

the intention and form of the legiflature ; the

rightsand powers of the feveral parts of the le-

gillative body ; the form, office, and authority

of courts of juftice. The Conftitution expreiles

in its import, the collective effect of acts of par-

liament, of decrees of courts of law, and of

\r>Tig evtablifhed ufages and cuftoms. Inftead of a

Coniiitution being pre-exiftent to a government,

the contrary is the pofitive fact. The govern-

ment arifes out of the interefts and neceflities of

a nation; and is influenced by the contentions,

fiicceffes, defeats, and opportunities of different

nks and different factions in the community.

The Conftitution then expreffes the character of

the government ; and where there is no govern-

ment there is no Conftitution.

To fuppofe that a Conftitution fignified a thing

antecedent to government, is to imagine that

previous determinations, rnuft- direct future

events which depend upon accident or chance.

It would be abfurd to fuppofe that a navigator

going in fearch of difcoveries, was under the

aeceffity of defcribing upon a map, the fhorcs and

coaft*
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coafts which lie expected to difcover
; and to na-

vigate according to thofe regions which his fancy
and his expectations co-operated to produce.

His difcoverics would depend upon his wifdom
and his good fortune, and not upon the fancies

of what he expected to find out. According to

the modern definition of a Conftitution, it ap-

pears to be a fort of legiflative chart, previoufly

fketching out unexplored regions of civil policy

before that civil policyexifts, and when it is im-
pofiible to foretell in what degree chance and a

multitude offortuitous circumftances may realize

or difappoint thedefigns of the legiflator.

When we examine the Conftitution of Enr-a
land, we find the provident and fafe turn of its fpi-

rit well exprefled in the preference which it gives
to a monarchy that is hereditary, before one that

is elective. It is one of the indubitable maxims of
political fcience, formed and determined by the
experience of ages, that an elective monarchy
cxpofes a country to the moft dreadful and dan-
gerous contefts and factions. The fplendor of
the object would naturally call forth every ma-
chination which may promife fuccefs to the com-
petitors, who looked to no. lefs a reward than a

crown.
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crown. Every King would then owe his dignity

and revenues to the favour of a party; and

while he zcaloufly laboured their promotion, he

would conform to his jealoufies, and look upon

the opponents to his election, not as fubjects but

foes. Difappointed ambition with all his blight-

ed hopes and difcouraged partizans, would not

lit down in fatisfied acquiefcence to the authority

of the man with whom he contended. The

greatnefs of the prize would, it cannot be doubt-

ed, affect all ordcrsof men ; induftry would be in-

terrupted, the public peace difturbed, and all

thole tumults and diflentions would follow which

are infeparable from popular election.

All thefe dangerous caufes of confufion and

faction are avoided in a monarchy which is he-

reditary, and where there is a well-adjufted line

of fuccefiion. If a theoriit were to confider the

Britijh conltitution, he would probably be ftartled

at its theoretical deformity. Confidering the

authority and powers of the king, he would fee

that his perfon is inviolate ; that he has the power

of rejecting laws, which have been promoted

and decided upon by both houfes of parliament ;

1

l1 he has the power of immediately conferring

optional honours in the Houfe of Lords, by

which
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which means lie could eafily procure a majority

of votes upon any great queflion ; that he has

the power of conferring charters upon any body

of men he thinks proper to inftitutc corporatcly,

who then pofiefs the privilege of fending mem-

bers to parliament ; and that he is at the head

of the army and navy. Thefe are all theoreti-

cally formidable—but we know that they are

practically inoffenfive ; that they are but ceremo-

nial harmlefs prerogatives which give more or-

nament than force to the crown.

The Btitijh government has, like every other,

two intercfts different, but not oppofite, and

confiftently attached to each other. Thefe are

to provide for the profperity of the people, and

alfo for its own permanency.

The firft of thefe objects is fulfilled by many

and fufHcient means. Any member of the com-

munity may by various caufes qualify himfelf

for becoming a member of the fenate, by which

means falutary public laws are likely to be ob-

tained. For every individual member acquires

the right of offering to the judgment of the le-

giflature, whatever law appears to him generally

advantageous, or temporarily expedient.

Every
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Every diftrict of the empire poiTefTes the pri-

vilege of electing reprefentatives, who by their

knowledge of local interefts, and the defires of

their conftituents, can excrcife their right of

communicating on either head to the national

council. The loweft fubject is not without the

means of claiming the public attention to his

complaints through the medium of fome one

of the fen ate.

*

As the privilege of voting for members to re-

prefent the people in parliament, appertains to

various qualifications at different places, all orders

in the community by theie means become in effect

reprefented. There is no refpeelable and liberal

purfuit, that of the Chucch/exccptcd, of which

fome profeffors may not be found among the

members of the Houfe of Commons.

Landed property fo efTectually communicates

influence, that a Great number of men of large

cllates will be always found in parliament ; and

the manner of election conduces to this end,

that men of the greateft eminence and the great-

fit influence of character, wealth, and ftation,

the mofl likely to prevail in the contefts for

•jfenting large diitrictsi

Tim
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Tiiii great variety of profeffions, intereftj,

characters, fortunes, and qualities among the

members; the limited continuation of their

powef, and the change of perfons produced by-

new elections, altogether weigh in favour of the

public ; as they exclude the power of external

authority from availing for any time among the

members, and alfo the poffibility of their uniting

to the prolongation of their own duration or au-

thority. The general intermixture in fociety,

by which members, constituents and others, be-

come blended in their interefts, prevents the

enaction of any laws which do not affect the fe-

nator, as well as the other orders of the commu-

nity. The propounding, or the forwarding of

laws conducive to the public utility, is the beft

pretenhon a candidate can have for the favour of

his constituents ; and this cannot be well conceal-

ed, as the public are acquainted wiih the parlia-

mentary conduct of each member.

Thus, whenever want or expediency may

wake the public voice, intelligence is collected,

various inventions are exerted, and various de-

grees of information and ingenuity are brought

at once to operate on the fubject. Whether ne-

ccllity, remedy, or improvement, mould excite

the
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the difcufSlon, the beft refult is the moft likely

to take place ; and the moft eafy and advantage-

ous propofals for the public welfare, are moll

likely to receive the fanction of a majority.

The adminiftration and limited authority of

an hereditary king, poffeffes the executive part

of the government, By a prompt and vigorous

exertion of the laws, he preferves the people in

order and tranquility at home ; by the fpirit and

energy of military power, by the fecrecy, refo-

lution and difpatch, which diftinguifh the deci-

fions of regal councils, he promotes and pro*

tecls their credit and intereft with other nations.

In defending the empire ; in maintaining its

power, right and dignity with foreign realms

;

and in the formation of treaties of trade, and

flipulations for its advancement ; in providing

for the adminiftration of municipal juftice, by a

nomination of proper magiftrates, the king is

entruftcd with ample and ufeful powers by the

Conftitution.

The Houfc of Lords is compofed of an he-

reditary body of nobles, recruited at different

times, and on different occallons, according as the

royal
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royal power may think proper to di;

fervants who have elefcrved well of the

limited number of ecclefiaftics are admit

tills Houfe, which is more equitable

utter rejection of the clerical order fro..

Houfe of Commons. Naturally exifting u

the flielter of royal favour, the nobility fta

ftrongly allied to the interefts of the king ; I

mould he aim at any unconstitutional extern"

of power, they would check it, as they wc

become under an arbitrary monarch but I

painted fhadows of legiflative power, inftead of

being hereditary partakers in the councils of the

nation. Holding an interpoflted place between

the royal and the popular power, the acquifition

of their fupport would avail in counterbalancing

the dangerous afcendancy of either branch ; and

without profeffing power eiaough to effect, any

object of predominant authority themfelves,

they ferve to pfeferve that equipoife in the go-

vernment upon which its fafety depends.

The interefts of the people are further pro-

vided for by the manner of taxation, and alfo

by the adminiftration of juftice.

Evert
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Every law which can by the lighteft interpre-

tation, threaten to raife revenues upon the pro-

perty of the fubject, mud commence in the

Hoi/e of Commons. By this regulation, the

levying of taxes is referved to the popular part

of the conititution, who will confequently un-

derhand the neceiiity of thofe taxes which they

are to bear in common with their fellow-fub-

jecis.

The difpofal of the public money is alfo re-

garded with the fame caution as the levying of

it. Many taxes are annual ; others are difpofed

to particular fervices, and the expenditure of all

of them is formally accounted for in the Houfe

of Commons, which previoufly examines all

calculations of expence in the purpofe for which

they are wanted.

In the adjudication of puniihment, the au-

thority of the crown and of the magiftrate

which it ordains, is limited by fixed and deter-

mined boundaries. Twelve men of the fame

condition with the offender, indifcriminately

chofen out of the county where the offence was

committed, muft pronounce his guilt ; and the

laws which defcribed the crime, and affixed the

puniihment
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punifhmcnt, have decided the manner and ex-

tent of the latter, without regard to any par-

ticular culprit.

As the arbitrary confinement of individuals

obnoxious to the executive government, is par-

ticularly to be dreaded from the ftrong hand of

the latter, the conflitution has provided againft

this pofiibility with the moft circumfpeel folici-

tude. Illegal imprifonment is now utterly ob-

viated by the act of habeas corpusy and the cuf-

toms and decifions of the fuperior courts found-

ed upon fuch cafes. The charge of treafon being

the moil likely plea for perfecuting an individual

by the government, and the government being a

party in the accufation, the liberality of the law

has mitigated the inequality of the contefl,

and has allowed to the accufed extraordinary in-

digencies. By two ilatutes made iince the Re-

volution, every perfon accufed of nigh treafon

muft have a copy of his indictment, a lift of the

intended witneffes, and alfo of the jury impan-

nelled, given to him ten days before his triai

;

and the teftimony of two witneffes ii necefiary

Jo his conviction.

It
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It is a fundamental rule of civil jurifprlidcnce,

f.hat the legiflative and judicial functions fhould

e divided, and this rule is moil particularly ob-

"tj in the Britifh conftitution. The laws are

1 by parliament without knowledge or

iality, as to thofe who may tranfgrefs them ;

mows not thofe upon whom its acts will opc-

te. By thefe laws the courts of juftice muft

abide, and the decifion muft be according to

them, and not according to the dcfigns, preju-

dices, or partialities of thofe who fit in judg_

ment. The independence of the judges ftrongly

promote the due and impartial execution of the

laws ; and the fmallnefs of their number, as it

precludes the poflibility of dividing the fhame

of unjuft dealing, makes every individual on the

bench more confpicuous, and more refponfiblc

in Ms diitinct fituation for the decifions to which

he confents.

The courts of law are carried on with open

doors

—

apcrtisforibus in theprefence of accidental

auditors, and alio of thofe in the profefiion of

the law—by which means no partial verdicts can

be clandcitincly given, or privately enforced
;

but all is carried on under the attention and

watchfuinefs of the public.

Br
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By the admirable inftitution of a jury being

added to the wil'dom and Laming of a judge, an

effect follows in the f.iircft fpirit of judiciary ad-

vantage. It caufes a moft fortunate combination

of chance and choice in the conftitulion of that

court, when the prifoner is tried. This guards

him from the danger of venality in the judge,

and from ignorance in the jury, who are to de_

cide upon his rights. The judge communicates

to the jury the benefits of his professional learn-

ing and wifdom ; and the jury by being difmte-

refted, deftroy any unjuft partialities in the judge,

whether excited by prejudices or corruption.

The law of England has appointed itinerary

courts for the distribution of juftice; and the ma-

giflrates and the advocates, as they are accuftomed

to the rules of adjudication in the fuperior and

permanent courts, convey the fame modes and

ceremonies of decency and decorum, and the fame

interpretations of the law. By this regulation,

no man has a tedious and expenfive diftance to

travel to bring his plaints before the tribunal of

juftice ; but the fuitor is heard, and the prifoner

adjudged, with becoming formalities ; and the

whole regulation includes in its appointment,

the moft extcniivs juftice, and the readieft con-

venience.

As
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As the protection of the fubjccr. from wanton

cxcrcifes of arbitrary authority, and alfo the prc-

fervation of peace and perfonal fecurity in the

adminiftration of juftiee, compofe the leading

advantages of every fociety ; thcfe great objects

are moft unequivocally fecured by the Britijb

Constitution.

The Conftitution effects the other great object

—its own prefervation, by means as adequate to

•the end. The internal balance which the anta-

gonift powers of King, Lords, and Commons

preferve, keeps entire the government ; and as

this retraining ability in each individual part is

never inactive, the Conftitution can never be

overturned by any other than fome power ex-

trinfic of itfclf. Thus the King's negative can

prevent the votes of the two Houfes from palling

into a law fubverfivc of royal authority ; while

on the other hand, a vehement or arbitrary exer-

tion of this negative, is intimidated by the power

which the parliament holds, of refufing fupplics

of money to the necefiities of the royal adminif-

tration.

There is a maxim in theEftgflJh Confliiutkw,

that " the King can do no wron;j." Thdi

(fall
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this has incurred the reproach of fome of the

vehement railers and theorifts-of ihefc enlighten-

ed days of anarchy and uproar, yet it is founded
on the fureft bails of political wifdom. As it

would occafion a civil \v;ir if any punishment*

were intended againft the King, the Conftitutibn

has fheltercd his perfon by declaring it inviolate
;

but left this impunity mould betray him into any
licentious exerciics of authority, many formali-

ties are neceiTary, previous to any execution of
his power. Certain folemnitics and ceremonies

attefted by particular officers of ftate, muft be ne-

ccflary to declare the pleafure of the King. In

fome inftances the Secretary of State muft fignify

the order of the crown
; in others the privy

feal muft be affixed, and in many the great fcaf.

Thus when the king's order is regularly fignified,

no bad iflue can take place without the concur,

rence of the miniftry, and the compliance of
thofe to whom its execution is directed. No per-

fon who has been acceffary to an illegal action can
plead the order of the King in extenuation of
the offence committed againft the Confutation
This maxim, that " the King can do no
wrong," is oppofed by another as confti-

tutional, « that the illegal commands of the
King do not juftify thofe who affift, or concur, in

* carrying



carrying them into execution ;" and alfo by

another, " that the acts of the crown acquire

not any legal force, until authenticated by the

fubfeription of fome of its legal officers."

The direction of the military force of the

kingdom, which coniifls in the authority of the

king, is awed out of the pofiibility of being di-

rected againft the liberties of the people, as their

reprefentatives muft vote the fupplies neceflary for

the fupport of the land forces every year ; by which

they pollefs the power of annihilating the army by

refilling to vote the means for its fupport. The

King has the power to declare war ; but if this

be exercifed through views of private paffion or

intereft, the parliament can check its execution

by refuiing the neceffary fupplies. The King

has the choice of his miniflers ; but he is under

the neceffity of appointing men adequate to their

feveral ftations, who are individually refponfible

for their official acts ; and fo ruling is this necef-

fity, that men who have molt warmly oppofed

the royal inclinations, have for their talents and

political competence, been afterwards preferred

to the higheit ftations.

Thus
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Thus confidering the Britijb conftitulion,

which has arifen out of the natural exigencies of

the fociety collectively, which has not been the

refult of frigid theoriits who would modify the

human character to their legiflative vifions, WC

find it poffefling every benelit which is pompouf-

ly profefled by the rhapfodifts for innovation and

new-fangled fyftems of civil policy. If pcrloi;:il

fecurity be considered, we fee how unequivocally

it has been afcertained by the laws, and that it

cannot be infringed by thofe in authority with-

out the puniihment of whofoever may adminif-

ter its violation ; nor by thofe out of authority

without the penalties and hazards annexed to the

aft. In the formation of laws, we muft obfei \ :

what fuflicient deliberation muft precede tl

enaction, from the ceremonies by which they

obtain the legiflative fanction ; and that the open

difcuflion of their probable benefits or disadvan-

tages, muft make the public judgment to under-

stand their expediency.

From the organization of the Britifh govern-

ment we become impreffed with a reality, that

its feveral reftrictive powers of controul promife

its prefervation longer than could be reafonably

hoped from any of the diftindforms of govern -

F 2 ment ;
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mcnt ; and when the value of a government is

proved by a long feries of beneficial energies

promoting general profperity, the probability of

its duration becomes no inconfiderable part of its

merits. Upon any obvious expediency for an

adaptation of itfelf to any ruling neceflity, the

mixed government has this pre-eminence, that

it can effect that end by fober, legal, fafe ceremo-

nies, and atchieve its renovation without viola-

tin^ itfelf in any part. Thus the government

cannot be endangered, though the influence of

the crown fhould happen to receive a necefiary

limitation ; nor is its fafety more at flake though

any abufes in the Houfe of Commons fhould call

for wholefome changes, and promifing reforma-

tions. The remedies can be fafely adminiftered,

and the evil complained of wiped away ; with-

out entailinGf thofe confufions and diffentions onO

the people, which may roufe the projects of kna-

vifh fedition or dangerous ambition.

Whenever any fubjecl of reform ispropofed,

too much caution cannot be ufed in considering

previoufly the probable refult of the change.

What is practically good, not fpeculatively per-

fect, alone claims the preference. There is a vi-

tiated fcnfibility even among men who poflefs

honeft
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Jioneft views, which fhrinks at the imaginary per-

ception of political calamity, and which in its

zeal for amendment, is often unwife enough to

overlook the danger of the remedy. But changes

mould neither be propofed or performed in ac-

commodation to this forenefs. Innovations in

government generally difappointment the promo-
ters by unexpected events, and the intended con-

fequence is often facrificed by fome contrary re-

mit. The advantage forefeen is often defeated

by adventitious occurrences, too hidden and too

remote to be apprehended ; and the fame caufes

will often extend that mifchief which appeared

at firft too improbable to be dreaded.

In the political perplexities which proceeded

the Revolution in France, the privileges of the

nobles received fome abatement ; and incenfed

at this act of the King, they inclined to the fide

which gave oppofition to the court. The Peers

of Paris, by indulging this wounded pride, meant

only to impede the efforts of government, and
by this to reduce it to an accommodation, in

which the reftoration of their privileges mould
make a leading condition. But the object, pro-

pofed never took place ;- for by beftowing their

aid to the popular party, they promoted the ruin

ef
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of themfelves and the government ; and the fub-

fequent horrors of faction and popular outrage,

brought on millions of atrocious enormities, but

all comparatively fmall to that dolorous act of

judiciary murder, which tore from exiftence one

of the beft monarchs that ever fwayed the fceptre

of France.

A spirit of faction may artfully propofe im-

pofmg alterations in government, loaded with

promifes of advantage ; and the moft fufpicious

caution is neceflary to difcriminate it from a fpi-

rit of liberty. It has been faid by many, that

the moft vehement advocates for liberty have al-

ways proved the grcatcft tyrants whenever they

have feized upon the reins of power ;
and the

intelligence of hiitory (lamps this faying with a

degree of truth not to be effaced. The love of

liberty in a fubjed expreiled in virulent cen-

ses on the eitablifhed reflraints of govern-

meiit, is limply an impatience of controul. And

that impatience of controul, which in a fubject

feefris to conftitute a patriot, would in the exer-

dfe of authority become tyranny; for fuch a

liberty arifes more from being governed at all,

than from being badly governed.

DEMOCRATIC
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Democratic dcclaimcrs attribute to the go-

vernors, all thofc evils which the imperfection

of man makes infeparable from human govern-

ments. As the vices of man make governments

neceffary, all that is imperfect in them muft be

attributed to that caufe. Crimes require punifh-

ment, and venality allures corruption. The am-

bition, the avarice, and the profligacy of the

many, impel the governors to the neceilities of

wars, which may afterwards incur the cenfures

©f thofe who were the remote caufes of it.

Liberty is a great and valuable bleiling, but

like every other good is perverted by excels. No

larger fhare of it is to be coveted than is neceffary

for our happinefs ; and the degree of that is to

be underftood by the real practical profperity

which we do enjoy, and not by that which we

may be promifed, but never receive.

An enflaved people cannot change much for

the worfe—and they may become free. But of

a free people, who have once launched into

change for uncertain advantages alluringly re-

commended to them, no certain iffue can be prog-

nosticated. The worft is to be expected. The

molt probable event is the tyranny of a few

;

and

w
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and once enflaved, freedom is only to be regain-

ed by ftruggles as bloody as thofe by which it was

loft.

Whatsoever is neceflary for focial welfare,

the Britijh conftitution affords with the moft be-

nevolent liberality. The immeafurable energies

of commerce are animatedly acting throughout

the empire. Religion is maintained and upheld

by the munificent aids which the constitution

affords it. Arts and fciences are attaining to a

inoft extended participation among all orders of

the community. The Empire is irrefifiible

abroad, peaceful and profpcrous, and ripening

into new improvements at home. What then is

wanting ? Is it becaufe liberty and equality are

preached as the rights of unaccommodated man
outfide the fhelter of fociety, that thefe blefTings

are to be rejected ? Is it becaufe the term citizen

is preferred to lord or duke, that thefe happy

advantages are to be facrificed to fqueamifh

theories ?

Let us beware of theoretical innovators. Let

us heed not the impofmg cants of frantic pamph-

leteers, nor- the florid declamations of giddy

clubs. We experience in actual benefits a prac-

tical
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tical anfwer to thofe railcrs againft our co»

tion
; and we know that it is more lii.

dure and to prolong its benefits than an

human wifdom ever yet devifed. Let us

the wifdom of our attachment, a ftcm I

of every cheating invitation to the- i

vantage; whether pronounced by the

folly, or the fallacious views of interc
bition.

The Britijh conflitution perhaps has its in,

fecHons
; but confumateperfecHon is not the ci\i~

racier of human inftitutions ; fome error muff

hnprefs itfelf at leaft upon the furface of wha
foeyer is dciigned by man. But while thefc er-

rors are loft in the comprchenfivc refult of mul-

tiplied excellence, it is wifer to preferve them as

they are, rather than in the hurry of headlong

inefficient remedy, to pluck up many wholefome

roots with every little idle weed, and perhaps to

leave it aU at laft a confuted, unguided, unbene-

ficial inftance of precipitate alteration.

Theocracy itfelf, the immediate authority of

God over men, had according to the Jewijb

hiitorians, its inconveniencies. Neither the re-

ligion nor the ftate, couM be preferred in their

intended
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intended purity, though the people were guided

by the fupernatural councils of the itinerant

oracle, and commanded by the awful commu-

nications of terrifying and incompreheniible

power.

1
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